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ANNOTATTON OF SUBSTAN TIVE CHANGES IN THE FIRST DRAFT 
Cert i ficate of Incorpora tion 
Pa r. 1: " The National Net'/s Co uncil" not only sounds hetter than Nedia 
(\., Council but descri bes more accurately the Council ' s province: news 
produced by the n~\tiona l media , not so much t he media themselves . 
Par . 3 : The charter shou ld make specific reference to one aspect of t he 
Council ' s g ri evance and repo"t.'ting procedure not covered i n earlier drafts , 
namely, the problems of newsmen ' s access to informat i on . 
Pars . 4 and 5: Because of their overriding i mportance to freedom of the 
press, tt,·o aspects of Council activity to/ece l'eaffirmed in the cha rter : t he 
Council toli ll seek to defend neHsm.:m ' s privilege ; it to/i ll have no means 
of coercion at its disposa l. 
By-un'/s 
Section 1: Hhile the necessity of avoid i ng the pi.tfalls of self-perpetuation 
requi res periodic and gradual turnover of the Council ' IJ membership J the 
importance of the chairman ' s role in establishi ng continuity , both in the 
in ternal functioning of the Counci l and in publi c at-lBreness of its ac t ivity J 
sLlBgests that he serve at l east one full tCUll . Inasmuch as the fit"~t annllal 
meeting of the Counci l will take place Hithin three mont hs of it s incepti.on , 
the expiration of the first t en':'! of each t:lass o f members shall be defer red 
until the seconci, third., and fourth annual meetings . 
It is important , t oo , to specify wh i ch persons affiliat ed ~"ith the 
principal nat i o0t-1ide suppliers o f news ~"ould preclude membership on 
t he Counci 1. 
Section 2: TIle dangers of self- perpetuation might best be avoided by 
limiting the ma,dmum length of service on the Council to six years , 
three mont hs . This would be provi ded by use of the t erm "including . " 
Section 3: The changes facilitate resignation by members who cannot ~ -
or do not ~~ par ti cipate fully i n the Counc il ' s ac tivi ties . The clause , 
"e ffective at the pleasur e of the Council , " leaves some leeway for extenuating 
c ircumstances , but the burden of the proof is on the delinquent member to 
show cause . 
Section 10: Hhile the persuasiveness of Council findings depend upon adequa te 
publ ic and media representation . quorums a r e often difficult to obtain. 
Setting t he quorum a.t five is sufficient to inhibit " rump" meetings while 
a llo~'ling the Counci. l the neces sary leeway to transact necessary business . 
Section 18 : For the sake of the symbolizing the public nature of the body, 
it may be appropri ate to have the vice~chal rman as well as the chairman 
selected from among the public members . 
Sections 19-21: The executive director , secretary . treasurer and assistant 
treasurer are ~embers of the staff , not the Counci l. 
Secti ons 3 , 32: The independence of the Council from the go vernment i s 
strengthened by barring of f icial membe r sh i p or f und i ng . 
Sections 34 , 35 : 'nlC changes permit greater fle xi bi lity in establishing 
the s i ze of the committees . 
Sections 113 -44: The changes in the nomina ting procedure give equal ~·,e ight 
to publi c and media preferences in the. nomination o f successor members .... hile 
permitting outside participation to avoid self- perpetuation . 
Sec tion 45 : A nlajo!' innovation in the charter is the evalua tion committee , 
which will a l low r c vieH o f the Council ' s performance in order to bring about 
improvement in its operations and to assure t.hat the Council will not outlive 
its usefulness . 
• 
Rule::; of Pr ocedure Relating to Public Complain ts 
Par . 1: liThe na t iona l ne\.Js chains II has been added in brackets to permit the 
Council to hear comp laints concerning organizations, such as Knight and Cop l ey. 
t·/ hieh disseminate news on a national basis . 
The last sentl:"!oce has been included to alloH the Council to deal Hith nationally 
disseminated columns and ne\~s ana l yse s as I-/ell as stories in local media Hhich 
may be ve rs ionti of nationally diss eminated stories or local stories vlhich are 
picked up by a national supp lier. " Ed itorial conunent" is bracketed because it 
has been suggested that the Council not acce pt complain ts concerning editorial 
material ; line· .... :; comme ntary ll has bee n includ e d to permit the Council to hear 
complaint~ concerning national ly di sseminated columns and analyses . 
Par. 2: "Reporting of net·/:> " ha!; bccn substituted [;01" Il presentation of nCt·/s . 11 
Pa lO . 4: In the nct-! draft , co:nplalnts must be filed \~ith thp. corrmittc c Hithin 90 
days , instead of 180 ; hO\·,cver , thc committee aclded language enabling the Council to 
extend the pe dod upon 3hml of good cause . 
• Par . 6: The c ommitt~e may decl i ne to hear a complaint if it is friv~lous or 
un s ubstan tiated or if c our t or admini s trative act ion concerning the complain t is 
pending or in progress , ancl the complainan t does not waive the right to bring 
court or administrative action . 
Pa r . 8: Al though the problem of the \~a iver may not he completely resolved, the 
complainant is $ti ll r equired to sign a \~a iver of his right to bring ·court or 
administrative ac tion if the Council makes a d ec ision on his case . The t-!orking 
committee must d ecide \~hether refusing cases pe nding be f ore admin i s trative agencies 
\~i ll exclude too many complaints which might otheLl-lise come before the Council . 
I\lso include d is the language " s atisfactory to the commi t tee , ll to allo"W some l cct-!ay 
Pat' . 11 : Thi" sec tion hns been includ e d to assure the media that the committee 
wi ll not violate con f idential sout'ce" and ma teria l s acqu ired in ga thering IH!HS. 
Pat' . 12: The s ect i on makes c leat· that the commi ttee Hill not accept confidential 
i nformation .,lhich migh t be s ubpoenaed . 
p,.r . 13: Th i s was added to s tre ss the voluntary nature of all proceedings . 
Par . ll~: The c ommittee t,Ill1 att p.mp t to hear cases even "l-Ihen confidentia l sources· 
are i nvo l ved by seeking to get informat ion from othe'l: than confidential s ources . 
Par . 1 7 ,20: Some procedu re~ have been revised to bL"ing them into line t-ti th the 
non - jud icial nature of the Counc i l. These include acc e p t ing evidence over the 
tel e phone o r in writing and no t ins i sting on lega l r ules of ev idence . 
Pa r . 19: In addition to pr:!rmit ting the parties t o keep the ir OHn record o f the 
proceedings , it may be advisable fo r the committee itse lf to maint;1.in a transc ript . 
II/ bile i.t t ransc r ipt does ad d to the formality of the proc eed ings , it l-l i11 give 
absent Council membe r s the flavor of t he exchanges , thu s redUCing the need to 
rehear a case whe n and if it is taken up by the entire Council . 
Par . 21: The openness of the proceedings i s important both s ymbolica lly and 
practically, since the Counc il ' s sale powe r is publicity. l.fitnesscs should be 
prepared to state their piece for the cameras as we ll as for print journalists . 
"Par . 24 : In addition to l1ritten repor t s o f its findings iS fi ue d to the par ties 
and made pub li. c at the time o f hearing , the Counci l s hould also reprint a 
summery of its findings in an annua l repor t. 
Rule s o f Procedure Re l a ting to Nedia Comp laints 
A separate se t of l'ules ha s b een drat~n up relating to complain t s by individua l s 
affiliate d ,~i t h ne,~s organi7.ations a ga ins t nel'lS organ i 7.8 t i ons or other bod i es , 
n , (' r n i, n t" ... 
• 
The sections differ in only minor ways from :'::hc procedu r es on public complain t s ; 
hm.Jever , the addi ti onal procedures \·IQuld be too ungainly i f included \-lith firs t 
set of rules. An important question that these procedures raise is: Should 
media complaints be brought to the Grievance Committee or to the Committee on 
Fr eedom of the Press? 
